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Hi, NEIGHBORS! It’s
Grlduation Time again!
These enthusiastic youi% folk
arenhe hope of our future. It
is my prayer that they will
have faith to believe in the
ultimate triumph .of
righteousness no matter how
dark or uncertain the future
may seem. To these young
people, I would like to say a
feW words.

The world is YOUR oyster
- but - don't expect it to be
served up on a silver platter!
Initiative, inguenity,
knowledge and hard work are
required to achieve any wor-
thwhile goal. Take care of
your health - it is a precious'
gift of God. I would like to
suggest:

1. Recognize the
GREATNESS of our all
powerful God. Appreciate the
wonders of His handiwork and
protect them. Ask for His help
in dllthings - He’llguide you
in the right direction.

2. Remember that every
day is a new beginning • new
opportunities! Face each day
with faith, courage and expec-
tancy. Faith in God, in
yourself, your ability and in
the goodness inherent in ALL
people.

3. Have courage to go for-
ward knowing that, by the
grace of God, within YOU is
the wisdom, strength and
ability to handle whatever
may arise.

4. EXPECT - always expect
the best. Never listen to your
fears but look forward to the
unknown with a sense of ex-

citement and. well being,
remembering that God willbe
with yon all the way.*

5. Share the knowledge you
have acquired with others.
Use your talents well. God*
gave them to you. What you
do with them is your giftto
God.

«. Be a good Hstener -pvon
the dull and ignorant have
their story . Be sensitive to the
needs, problems and feelings
of those you come in conthct j
with. Listening, sharing and
caring helps others and
benefits you too. . V,

7. Be thankful far that

which is NOW • not afraid of
what may be. The mere
challenging a task, the ¦sere
exhilarating its successful

1 * *-%»• yuurself - YOU are
special - and stand fay your
convictions. Keep pesos with
your soul and strive tobe hap-
py. Let others see Jesus la
yon.

A

While browsing through my
: papsrs, Ifound this poem by
Theodore Horton, titled
“Phat l Need”. It would he
good, for^the Graduate to
reftombor and all of us too:

' that God willguide the drfd-
sions made by our lendlra and

i leaders of other nations;
. remember all missionnaries,

all churches and our Pastor,
, Rev. Roberts. Harrell and his
family.
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The ladies of the BCWC ex-

tended their appreciation to

everyone who dsneted behdd
goods and cash dennttons to
their Bake Sale over the
Memorial Day Weekend.
Enough money was raised to
purchase brighter tights for
Fellowship Hall. They were
installed Saturday along with
a ceiling fan for the Choir
Loft.
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> ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Friday, Jw*e ISth: Rebekah
Circle, WOC, willmeet at the

. home ofMariya Jean Rowley

.. at 7:30 PJI. Alllathes in conv-
, munity ere invited.^

Saturday, Jaae nth: Men’s
1 Feiiowship Breakfast willbe

held in Fellowship Hall at«
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LATE SHOW PBOORAMSCOMING ¦ ,

’7 need a strength to keep me One and straight in everything / do;
I need ppwer to keep me Strong when / am tempted to do wrong;
Ineed a grace to keep me pure when passion trigs its deadly lure;
Imeed a love tokeep me sweet when hardmess amd mistrust Imeet;
Ineed an arm to be my stay when dart with trouble grows my day;
And nought on earth am these afford, but all Isfound in Christ my

Lord." *

This Lord’s Day was a day
to ’’rejoice and be glad in” -

the beauty ofNature abound-
ed! ‘Twas just right to enter
the church of your choice to
thank God for his countless
blessings.

For Bandon Chapel folk this
day was special! Sunday
School Supt., Stan Turbyflll
and his family, were back in
our midst, refreshed from
vacation; a meaningful lesson
was brought by.Wm. F. Smith
in which he brot«bt out that
Moses needed Aaron as the
church needs its people; and
little Jamie Turbyfill
celebrated his second birth-
day by placing his contribu-
tion in our “Birthday Bank"

•

as everyone sang “Happy
Birthday” in his honor.

At our Worship Service
Pastor Bob preached a
powerful sermon based on
Mksb4:l-4. Inourcongrege-
Uon for the first time since
major surgery was Hilda
Strickland losldng fit as a fid-
dle and down near the front,
released from the hospital
Saturday, sat Audrey Mine,
thankful that her brush with
death was behind her.
Everyone was delighted to
see these visible answers to
prayer.
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Prayer List: When God’s

people pray together,
miracles DO happen. Mease
add our friends to your prayer
list. Wm. P. (Butch) Smith
entered General
Hospital, Porstmouth, Va. on
Monday for observation and
tests; Connie Snell. d»«hter-
in-law of Meta Mason,
entered Norfolk General
Hospital, Norfolk. Va., on
Sunday for possible vascular
surgery. Say a special prayer
for her; Ruth Whitley needs
your special prayers; please
remember Audrey and Gene
Kline; Marion Dennis;
MildredCahoan; Wilford Top-
ping; Percy Harrell, Jr.;
MikeKane; Hilda Strickland
and Meta Meson. Pray forour,
Nation and its people, and
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First Anniversary
* *

The Edenton Chowan
Christian Fellowship Union
will celebrate its First An-
niversary June Mat7 P.M. at
Kadesh A.M.E. Zion Church.
The, guest speaker will be
Rev. John London.

Butler Promoted
Sadie O. Butter, daughter of

Sadie and WillieDowning, IOC
Tylers Lane, Edenton has
been promoted in the U.S. Ar-
my to the rank of staff
sergeant.

Butler is a food service
specialist at Port Jackson,
S.C.

She is a 1973 graduate of
John A. Holmes High School
in Edenton.

I Shop I.N.S.
At

Rocky Hock
Homemade

Link Sausage .... .lb. *1.79
End Cut

Pork Chops. .r. . lb. ?1.39

Pork Chops lb. *1.69
Peanut City Hams. .lb. *1.49
Caffeine Free 2 litre

Pepsi or 7UP ;. 99*
Parade Bread Hot Dog and 2 tor

Hamburger Rolls *I.OO

Rocky Hock
Grocery

George Drawdy, Owner
RoMtHMFMohPk#»«BBHMjJj
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The Bandon Chapel Notebooks It’s Graduation Time—
A.M.; Deacon’s Meetii« will
be et 9:30 AM.

Sunday. Jane nth: Infant
Baptism willhe observed et

by Baptism et Riverside in
the park.

At 3 P.M., Sunday School
teachers and officers are re-
quested to meet inFellowship'

Hell for a short meeting.
-to y

The POA Board's monthly
meeting willbe held Saturday
at I P.M. in the Arrowhead
Beech Clubhouse. Allproper -

ty owners are invited to at-
tend. Come out and give the

,
Board the benefit of your
suggestions.
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MUTUAL—For The Professional Prescription Service Your Family Deserves

HOLLOWELL-BLOUNTREXALL S 3
MITCHENER’S PHARMACY [dIGSI

MiMap¦ Linda Overton A Qizabett) AaMay
catering

Located South Broad Street at Oaaight Square behind Jeane 'N Things
?• . ‘

Full Bakery & Catering Service
Fresh Doughnuts Dally
Also: Breakfast Biscuits

Lunch specials & sandwiches each day
Monday.- Cpickon Pot Pia

Tuesday -Cabbape and Ham
Wednesday - Country Style Steak

Thursday • Moat loaf and ftakf Poaa
Friday • BBQ cNchan, pot aafad A vag.

Saturday • Com A bottar baana with ham
Served with 1 vegetable, taa or eoflee and roll

Take out or sit In available
Specialty cakes (24 hr. notice required)

Banquet room available soon
for meetings, weddings, etcl *

We cater to your apodal needs with
home cooked goodneaa

Hours: Mbn., Tuea.; Thun., S FH. * 7ioo AM - (fcSO PM
Wednesday k Saturday • 7so AM • £OO PM

482*2711
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